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It xvutjM be a i ii» t.t ;nco t hi tig to j
break down the tariff bill in i lie Courts.

At >:ctte>buiv, in Sumter county,
the Anti-Tilimanite* propose to vote

the lai! <»t" the Till nan ticket and for

Ilaske!! lurGovnuir.

Thk eoiiMitti'ional amendment proposesto abu!i»lt the office ot County
Commissioners. What is propo»ed

- substitute instead ol that cffice? Who

|jjjj|jps^ are ' » perform the duties of those

TiJh appropriation- ot' ctie Fiftr -lirst

C aiv $05,000,000 more than

ttiOM! <»i pivvio i.i ami $.*>$,0')U,000
m >te tl.an ti.r u-i l«»ny >e^i«»n.

Tue ctiaii'jcs lor a I Jmiucratii* Ilou-e

Under thrsc l"»d" l» r\i:te lui^iv l'Ucouruging.
Fkom various Democratic State*

complaints come suiting tliat the census

has been a collossal fraud. Truly the

administration of the Republican party
has been remarkable. Everything'
has been done to convert the machinery

government iuto a machinery
for the advancement of the Republican
parry.
The census authorities are <;uttiug

into pre1 ry bad <»rder. The census oi'
New Y >r» has bret; 'alien by '.he

municipal authorities and the p®pulationis 11)7,214 mure than that re-

parted br the Federal cen.-us. It is

strikingly strange that the Democratic
States and cities have shown no in-
crease in population since 1SS0, while
!..* <tutm »tn? riti^s hlVe

liJC

gained enormously. Something is

wro#g, a id fiere i* some very strong

evidence i« .-how that Mr. Porter hts

beou working for the welfare of the

Republic iti party.
KfRinlfj Prier*.

The Xational Democrat iukes up the
usual articles of merchandise and
showi how the coats of living is in-
creased by the McKinley tariff' bill.
Throughout the whole bill it will be

% . seen that the bill id a gigantic boom
for the trust.
The price of paints aud oil hare

been greatly increased. Linseed oil
his advanced, in the lust two years,
from i>S to 62 cents per gallon, and
under the present tariff bill vrill go
even higher, yet the manufacturers
themselves *ay tiier do not neeu pro-1
tection on these article*. j

Flannels go up about ten points.
Glass has been steadily rising since

th* bill was tirst reported.
Canned <;oods advance from lo to

25 per cent over the rate this lime last

year.
Druirs are likewise expected to ri»e.
Dry goods will make a decided

jump, especially fancy ^oads. Duties
have been rai»ed all the way frem 7 to
273A percent, and corresponding prices
mty be a peeled.

JBras< runs up about 20 per cent,
while ivory is taxed 50 percent against
tbe old tarifi' of 22 per cent, so ivory
will, of course, tin*.
Jersey cUth, ribbon*, velvets, French

underwear, 1 silk and wow! hosiery,
s wo*l cashmeres, are expected to advancenext year from 10 to 30 per cent.

The ordinary clothing worn;by men

andjwoinen will increase iti cost from
25 to 50 per ccntnure than under the

t il*
oiu uinu.

The Odhqm Fraud.

The complaint* concerning the
fraudulent enumeration* are vetting
wor>e and worse. 'I he following on

tne subject will be interesting:
the basis of the official counts #o

iar, in about seren-eightu of the Supervisoivdistricts of the United States,
it appears that the population of the
country will fall under 63.COO,0(0, an

increase of only 12,500,000, «r about
234 ner cent, since 1830. Deducting

^ from ihis increase 5.242,530, the numberof emigrants iHiided on our shores
f»ince 1880. it would make h natural
increase of 7,300,000, or 134 percent.

A UKMAUKABLE FALLING OFF.
"The rates «t natural increase in the

oitIV;ie n ren^u* was a- follows: 1800.
oo :'/> j»er i-fiM.; 1810, 35.0G |>er cent.:
1.820, 31.4:> j»er cent.; 1S30, 30 06 per
cent.; i8.:<), 28.02 per cent.: 1850, 25.GO
per cent.; I860, 24.40 per cent.; 1870,

V-w. J4.81> per cent.; 1880, 22.78 per cent,
"The percentage in 1870 was largely

affected without doubt by the terrible
destruction of life and the diminished
natural iticrea.se during the civil war,
but that during ilie ten year* or unexampledpi :»ce and prosperity. frotn
KSSO t<> lsyO-ihe natural increase
should be hut 13.50 per cent, seems incredible.An actual failing off 1'rim
I'i'.rs per cent, to lo.oO per cent, since

cannot easilr be accounted for.
HOW TO ACCOUNT FOR IT.

' Extreme tariff n formers might per-
hap* accept Mr. Porter's figures and
>ee in th«m a proof that the new lariffj
was prjssinjr tlie life out of ihe people.
They might argue that a tax iucreasiutrriu. of necessities 47 Der cent.
tends u> make it difficult for the poor

/ j to ui&rrr, thus inevitably compelling*
this country to look to foreign cmi/^ration for a large part of its increase

J in numbers; Kut the simpler eypluSr*-*nation i* th*; t le census of 1SD0 was

badly taken t'.at Congress ought to
see to it that \ new count is given."

Tmivft
JL liV. A V liaiv- lycvj* iiiWi viiivuvMv

destroyed by cholera since the war
fhHB there wei*e men killed during the
1war, but Ganters chicken cholera

Wffb cure will soon stop that. It is sold
W and warranted by I>r. W. E. Aiken.

n.i Am fiy imw ri'iyiiiri

(icn. Bratten'M Letter.

In to-day's i*sue is published an

open letter from Gen. Bratton to Mr.

John W. Lyies in reply to an invita-!
tion to address the Democracy of j

* " '-4 \J~.wJ0l"
bairneiu on msi -uonun;.

It is like all of Gen Bration's niter-

ances, well studied and full of wise

counsel and thought. Knowing Gen. J
Bratton as well as we do, we are con-!
lident that all he savs in to-day's issue

comes from an honest heart and is expressedfor the best interest of our j
State and county, free from all per-1
sonal prejudice and venom. Ills words j
are always words of wisdom and his j
acts I he acts of a patriot, ms news, j
expressed in his letter, are die same

contended fur bince the beginning of
the unfortunate war of strife and of

cla«s against c!as», and.by his peculiar
faculty of foresight he fore*a"? the developmentsof to-day. years a^o, and

gave ihe alarm. IIi8 judgment, therefore.now that the crisis as predicted
has actually come, should command
the respect ©f every fair-minded and
infplljirpnt. citizen.
He declined to speak because, as we

understand bis letter, the call comes to

him from a faction who are in "the
sam-i pit with the Iiask«.*ll men, and it
"would be construed a% condoning
and, perhaps, endorsing a bolt, pure
and simple, from the Democratic party
of our county."
He thinks that our hope for the

future lies in the maintenance of our

party organization and thut it is 'the

part of conservatism to maintain the
oofi.Mt.;,* itr<s*nixitioii even to

j » j» w» v.v ~ ' Z?

the extent of emlurin£ irreifnlaritiwj
1x11(1 rti'huions of Ms coiotitut ion, :it

lea^ n i'il mii etl »rt cm b(; made v\ i<iiiti
the part* to OtOTecl tlicm.eVer \ bull,

| Uiiwever m<-rit.»ri«>u* ir» purpo-»-} im-

puits it** rity and p«wer to cor-'

{ reel eiror or do «; »-»tl Xo b.»]i i»
I ju-liti it»:e until it become* nece.-^ary
for the pubhc g"o 1 to de-troy the

! part>j
It i- m-e»Mes< to *av who enUsed the

unfwi'ttliiHie state ot affair* that we

j have to-lay, and tljatttie State Detuoc-
racy i> not a* harmonious as it u?ed to

[ u«.ed to be, \et the Ha»kell bolt is just'
so much »iretigth taken from it atid
(III!ilU'.«(lt*> Ulti j;u« cr Ul llJC Uignuii.iltiou

t»> *<!ju*t ami rectify il.e errors

committed and likewise ihe >ame proj
pusititiM can bo maintained with rej
sped to tlie Tillmanite bolt from the
regular County Convention.
There i* but one purr Democratic

county organiz ui.Jii, that presided
over by Capt. Li. A. Gail'ard, and but
one tegular D.in jcratic State organiza|
tiou. that presided over bv Co!. Iroy.
The c>»uniy cannot eri>t in accordancevilli uiir County Constitution
tiur c.ui trie Haskell b »lt h» trac:d to

cou»!itution&l auihoiitv. Ttie whole
situation then boils down U this: Is
it or is it not me part or wisaom ic

hold our party intict, although not

stamped with the same purity and integritya- some .of us think it was once,
rather than de«troy it without any

hope of rescuing it from distracting
discord and ruin? We think it the!
wi«e*i course to Bland by the regular
organizitious at this juncture, and,!
therefore, oppose the llaikell bolt as

well as the bolt from the county Democracy.We would, therefore, in all
earnestness f.sk our friends *vho reckle>slyand iueonsiderateiy left the
County Convention to return, and let
as preserve the unity of our county
organization.

'TIS TOO LATK TO KICK.

The Convention has Decided and Demo,
crats Must Support this Ticket.

{Published by request.)
To the Editor of the Xeics a/id Courier:

To one who in unskilled in politics the
sudden and complete Reversal of the
sentiment of the newspapers ot this
State i* something beyond conception.
But a few months a^o almost every
paper in tlie State was denouncing
(and very justly too) Bjii Tillman ami
bis party as Independents," "Malioncites"ami demagogues.
No one with a j.purk id moral justicecould support a man who would

work year after year to undermine the
party that he claimed to be his own;
who watched his opportunity to ride
into the office, for which he never

could have been nominated by fair
means, by »tirrin<r up discontent

Klftftl'llOCC
!ailiuii£ uu: vui.i «uc4 i/fwvi uwo^

ol {lie lower classes against those
whom birth, education ami culture

} had favored.a man who would go
from town to town villifyingand abns[
ing men whom the State had long
loved to honor, the heroes of the
noblest cause that history has ever

ipenned.
TLi* is the man whom yon now term

a Democrat. Though he were made
Governor of South Carolina to the end
of lime he would never be a Democrat.
tie can never be anything but what he

I in.a blasphemer against God. a traij
tor to hifi party.
You offer as a plea fur supporting

this man the unity of the party. Can
there ever be unity in tiie Democratic
party again in thin State? The DeuiO!cratie party of South Carolina is >1

.. ." * l l. » T>

tiling or lt;u pii>i, una no one imi

Til I riutn is responsible for it.the
"chronic grumbler," as we used to
call hint in Edgefield. He was never
known ro b« t«aii»fied with anything.
He has bt-en a failure all his life, and
now we do n«*t believe he will ever be
Governor ot South Carolina.
The conservative element of the

State are not saying much, but when
it comes to the ballot-box they will
vote for Haskell and his party and
once for all Ben Tillman will be a

failure. dkmockat.
Coosaw, October 20.

A Stupendous Task.

The present cannot boast of things
remarkable beyond precedent, for do
we not read that when Alexandria
wa< laid out '*;u ihe form ot a

pletiuum. or military cloak," to an

aichi ri-t named Dinocrates was a«-1
jii^iiC't the arrangement ot the gardens
suiil : nceired 'he daring: project of
carving Mount Athoi» into a statue of
Alexander, "with a city in the right
hand and * reservoir in the left." But
they knew not of the merit * of the
Cinchona tree of those yet undiscov-
ered primeval forests, and fevurs and
ailmenu Ihinued the ranks ot' ^ccldiers
auJ > laves. A bottle of Dr. WestC*U«ayaTonic would have
been as nferar to them. Its medicinal
virtues that alleriate debility, prostration,restore lost appetite, cure dyspepsia,invigorate the system, eradicatebiood and malarial poison and
ward oi? chills and lever*, would have
brought fresh laurels to the marches of
tliote conquering legions. It is for
sale by all druggists. Wholesale by
McMas'er, Brice & Ketchin.

-

GK>'. liltA TTOX J>ECLISES TO
SFEA1C.

Cause of the Kecent Developement to l>e

iKriimt,./! tii Uci-fclcss. Suicidal Action

of an t'nscrupulous and Partisan Majority.TheTillmanite I'arty County
Organization is a Present from Outside.NoHolt is .Justiii.'llile I'llless the
Public <iood Demands the Destruction
of tlic Party.An Appeal to the County
Uoltersto Keturn t<» the Fold.

F.vkmixctox, Otober 24th, 1*9".
Jnil. (I . Lylrs. Ks<].. Stmlher. S.

Dkau Sii:.I received an invitation
*/-.tlm eif Ksiirlifild

at "Winnsbero on the 27th of October
signed by yourself u- "County Chairman,F.C.'"While1 thank v®a for the distinguishedhonor and assure you that it i?

justly appreciated, it is with sincere
and peculiar regret that I feel constrainedto decline. A response on my

part to such a call would be construed
as condoning and. perhaps, endorsing
a bolt, pure and simple, from the
Democratic party of our c»unty.
Either would be incompatible with
my private convictions or the views to

which I have recently given public
expression all over the State.

True, 1 was unable to impress fjicm

ou our people: to gain for my warning?of danger and foreshadowing«
of the very evils that arc now upon us

that timely consideration wl^ich alone
could save us from them.
They were, and are still, the convictionsof my judgment calmly and

earnestly exercised, are honest, free
from taint of personal or partisan ends
and true to the best interests of the
Democratic party, to the honor of the
Sta'e and the welfare of our people.
An I. as such, my own respect.at least,
for them is not diminished by recent

If I anted on them
M'hon they were mere individual opinionsand, therefore, questionable, on

what ground can 1 abandon them now

since they have been rerifled and
become unquestionable facts? The
sound integrity of our party is imipaired beyond the probability, and.
perhaps, the possibility, of repair or

remedy. The tendency to the overthrowof constitutional authority, the
observance of which is the only bond
that can bind intelligent. Democrats, of
factions, combinations and especially

I i.i./«iiiwnt!nn o-f A /.loci: ri-f mil*
Vi. 11IU Ul^aHJ/vUUVIl Vi U ;*WOW VA V/VI4

people, ostensibly and *'fallarioushj"
for class purposes but really for personaland partizan ends lias reached its
legitimate result. We are new enacting"the political suicide of a split."
Your bolt was the opening scene in

this tragedy. You and those associatedwiih you achieved the distinction
of making here in Fairfield the tirst
breach in the ranks of the Democracy
in this State. Your revolt against the
lawful and recognized Democracy of
our county and organization ef another
party were instigated by purely partisanpurposes and a deliberate preconcertedplot to destroy it if found
necessary to their accomplishment.
Failing to capture our constitutional
organization with utter disregard of
your party obligations and no considerationwhatever for the true interestof our county and its people, you,
in your blind partisan zeal, formed
your independent array relying on

partisan power outside to sustain you
in your reckless, suicidal action.
Your claim to recognition a* Democrats,or as oilier than bolters or independents,can be traced to no lawful

authority of the constitutional Democracyof Fairfield, but is llie reward
claimed by you and accordea to you
by an arbitrary partisan majority outsideof the county for headlong, inconsiderate,partisan service inside. Your
organization i> a present to us from
outside and there i? the shadow of the
"Trojan Horse" on it. Your impositionon us, our County Democratic
organization, \ras the introduition in

» * -i ..*4.2 (ihK;
Mieep « UlOWIiru ui mi; nun <ji diur

trary po«ver which i playing havoc in
our Democratic fold. The more it is
accepted by our people the greater the
havoc will be; and there can be uo

security for our rights and liberties
or hope for the ability to control our
own affairs until it is cast out from
among us.

But the evils of this first breach in
the ranks of the Democracy are unhappilynot confined to our countv. The
dictatorial exercise of unlawful potter
rt q'iired to meet your demand on the
panisan majority of the tftate Conventionto convert your palpable Independentisminto regular and ineritori|ou< Democracy has exposed to view
the wolt in the Democratic tola. .WideMiltII IIBJlsi

i'or its safety was excited and a manly
protect treated with arrogant contempt
lias become a bold and earnest independentmovement to check the incursionsof the wolf, 10 resist the assaults
of the brute force of a majority on
constitutional authority. In the pres1ent statu* of the State organization, if
iimnedi;>tc resistance is necessary, an

independent movement is necessary as
the only possible means by which it
can be made.
The State Democratic organization

was captured by the Farmers' Movementorganization, and though their
control from the outset was made by
nn intolerant nrrotrauce towards the
minority $uch as no brave military
conqueror would exhibit to captives in
war, and hy acts of lawlessness and
usurpation, in contempt of Democratic
authority and Democratic officials,
their title to pessession lias beer: made
Ie»aK by the action of our official?.
When they, for what they deemed the
best interests of the party and State,
and in the hope of allaying strife and
t-eeunnsr harmony, made a formal
kin render of their charge, they transferredthe authority of the party to
4 1 ~ . l.z-v Urw3 in; r\r\trr«»»
UIOSC W 111' uau oti/Au lie wku

converted usurpers into legal sucessors
Possession is now held by both conquestand regular chain of title, and
me Irbv Committee represent the only
Dtinociatic State party that we have,
and the nominees of the September
Convention are the only regular Democraticcandidates tor State officers.

It is unfortunate that those in controlseem to attach more importance
to their claim by conquest than to

winning a legal titl«, lor to this may
be attributed their exercise of power
as conqueror* rati er than :i» citizens

« 1
ill whom a trim ims urrn reijuscu.
The result of it ail is thnt \vc hare the
anomaly of an ind«*peiii.l<?nr movement
against the conduct of the Slate Democraticorganization tor, what ilie moveishi-lifve to be, the very 1 i:"e ot" true

Democracy.
The "Farmers' Movement" on the

extreme was an effort to save true
Democracy by assailing1 its organiz-
ation, ana uie result so iu.r m us successis not calculated to inspire confidencein the conservative eflect of anotherattacic on the organization from
the extreme. Where is the partv if its
organization is destroyed? We ha!
more sound democracy, aim truer io

principle, in the State up to -70 than
since, but it was utterly incapable of
effecting good, any positive good until
it was organized. It seem-to me the
part> of conservatism to maintain the
authority of the organization even to
the extent of enduring irregularities
and violations of its constitution at least

v

until an effort can be made wiihin the
party limits to correct them.every b <>!t,
nowever meritorious its purpose,
weakens the organization, impairs its
authority and power to correct error
or do good. Xo bolt is justifiable untilit become necessary ror the public
good:© destroy the party.
To y*itr holt and organization here

in Fail field, the first breach in the
Democratic line and the consequent
stretch of power by the. t>tate Conventionin its elfn t to thiotile and wipe
out lite regular constitutional Democracyof a county and impose your
Independenti.-m on it as its DemocraticorgttHizatiou may be attributed
primarily and mainly the possibility
oi such an anomaly a* no.v exists in j
the State.

In our county no Independent movenientis needed to save true Democracy.It is only necessary for our

people to stand by their regular Democraticorganization which is still ia
existence, meeting arrogant assumptionswit' the contempt which they
deserve a.id quietly maintaining its
principles. It* colors, around wliick
we have all rallied with a common
zeal and ardor, aad which we in solid
array hare borne so proudly and
irresistibly to results of inestimable
benefit to our county and ourselves,
are still tiring quietly but as proudly
and as worthy an emblem of liberty
as they ever were before any att«mp
was made by the brute force of an
outside majority to dishonor and de" rfldftthem. Thev have never been
©

furled or surrendered to unlawful
assumptions of authority outsid# or

inside of our comity, and I trust never
will be.thcv may go down in a utoria
of passion and be trampled in the dust,
but it "trill be the dust of our ruin,
.^o long as they are upheld, there is *

pleading appeal frem the *ystes» of
degrading and brutalizing partisan
strife and a call to duty which is a

veritable bugle-blast of Liberty sum-

naoning the true sons of Fairlield to
her service. They are to be found on
both sides of the line that unfortunatelydivide# us. Those of us who
carried away by ardor and zeal for the
candidates of their choice abandoned
them have it in their power now to
render inestimable service to their
county and themselves by obeying
such summons. And now, that the
object of their bolt, the nomination of
their candidate, is accomplished, how
couici nicy oeuer jjrvjiivLc ms ciccuwn

than by securing1 Democratic harmouv.!
Those of us wlif> have stood hy our

old colors can with a clear conscience
yield to the partisan majority of a

State Conveniion on a question ot
nomination*, but they cannot without
violence to their consciences, «ubmil
to the actioj of mch a majority in the
matter of our local wrganization. It
was framed and adopted by us (if for
one purpose more than another it was)
to restrain partisan strife and in fact

. settle it. And so effective is it an

asrencT for that purpose, that strife
cannot be pushed to a pernicious ex-1
tent as Jong as its constitution is re-

spected, and rules and regulation* are

complied with. In a word it requires
a bolt to stir strife to the extent of
seriously affecting the interests of our

county and wellare of our«elves. It
we thould abandon it and concede to
the t>tat« Convention the power to

change for partisan purpose.* our

county organization, its stability and
usefulness will be destroyed and it
will become a mere mischievous agency
for reckless, unscrupulous, and defeasingpartisanship.
Our stable old constitutional qrgam-1

zation is our only hope for the rescue
of our county from distracting discord
and ruin. Respectfully \oura,

John Buatton*.

GAGGING FREEgPKKCH.

To the Farmer^ Alliance and IndustrialUnion.
Brethren: In view of frequent, systematic,false, malicious ana slanderousattacks made by an unscrupulous,

partisan and subsidized press upon the
otficcrs, members and methods of the
Alliance, and, while it is o>ten?iblv j
done to expose some wrong doing, the
real animus is u> injure and break
down the influence of the Alliance, j
and after careful consideration, your
executive committee hare prepared
the following circular, which we ask j
the secretaries of the State Alliance to
forward at once to all locals for their

j information and aciion. If systematic
, and concerted action is taken we shall
not be troubled long with this cla»s of
abuse:

Whereas it has become clearly tridentthat certain papers of the partisanpress of the country hare been
subsidized br corrupt power for the
purpose of defeating (he ettorts ana

purposes of the great farmer's movement; aud
Whereas it is al*o clearly apparent

that one of the methods to be employed
is to traduce and slander the officsrs
and other proaainent and influential
members of our rder, with the view
of destroying the confidence of the
membership in their appointed leaders
and friends; aud
Whereas this cowardly uiodu of warfareis urged against the*e brethren,

however true and loyal they may be,
whatever their character as men and
as citizens: aud.
Whereas many of these slanderous

papers live and move ainl have their
beingin the support of the farmers,
the men whom they wculd thus tra-;
uuce ana ueieat; una

Whereas, while we should respect
ar.d defend the freedom «f the press
only so far as that freedom shall be
exercised on the side of truth and good
government, and fchontd condemn it
when employed an an engine of cor«ruption: therefore, be it

licsolcedy That we earnestly recommendand urge the brotherhood
throughout the country to note carefullysmd constantly the attitude of
the press toward u-j, and when any
paper, by vicious and malicious rait*
represeoia ion of any ofliecr, of whateverrank, from the iowest to the high-
est in our order, or any member of!
the same, or by unfair methods against
our order, shall seek to impair our

strength or unity, thai any and all
such papers shall no longer receive in
any manner the countenance or supportof members of our order. }

Jicsolced further, That when any j
bady of our order shall decide to with-!
draw cr withhold its support from any
such paper it should by proper methodsnotify any and all advertisers who
suck their patronage through the advertisingcolumns of said paper that
they will withdraw and withhold their
patronage from all such advertisers.

Jin.-ich-cd, That the President, be rej
jested to cause a sufficient number
ui copies 01 me rc^uiunuiis iu uc filmed,one for ea".li subordinate body of
our order, and forward the required
number for each State to the respec
tivc jjtaie secretaries for immediate
distribution to the subordinate bodies,
an;i a copy to each of the State ofEeers.

Resolved. That the president be requestedto send a copy to each State
president, and request that he communicateit officially to the State body
at its lirst session, and ask its favoraoleaction thereon.

A nnrnvpd this 53d dav ofJune. 1S90.
at Washington, D. C.

L. L. Polk,
Pres. X. F. A. andl. U.

C. W. Macuke,
Chairman Ex. Com.

J. F. Tillman*.
Member Ex. Ccm.

Aloxzo Wardall,
Member Ex. Com.

i
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[What appears below bearing 011 the

political situation in .South Carolina
the editors of Tiie News and Herald

..AtTKftii. \-ir>tcu alirl
Ul*J IIVL ig.?|'WII51UiV;* A UV.K » »V/ " « .

convictions can he found only in tlie
editorial column..Eds.j-

A Good Word for Mr. Tillman.

Mr. Tillman is & magnanimous
claiiner. lie claim* that ninety per <

cent, of the white men of the State
will vote tor him in November; and
he assert* in a tone »f modest sincerity
that three thousand colored men in
Edgelield County will'do likewise.
The chosen candidate of a secret

innfa. hr> tell-: us with, denlorable Da-
J ~~~" * 4 * I

triotisw that tbe Alliance ought not to

go into politic?, mid that lie hesitated
about jroi ng to Gntfney, out of a decentregard for the appearance of
things.

*

j

No! Mr. Tillrnan, do not deceive
yourself. Your rnodeftv and simplicitycommends you to our good
opinion and we feel constrained to tell
you tlr.t there are thirty thousand
white men in South Caroliua who will
never v*te for you. They arr wise,
courageous and manly men, who will
rise «bove the behests of party and
vote agaiust you, lor the good of their
country. They will despise the vain
counsels «f the interested politicians
wh» now tuupon you, and the perfunctoryadvice of a public press,
given over t<» subserviency ot thought.
Willi ibe help ol the colored vote
which you nave per»isi^mir and
wanton'c iuniltrd they will \ou
at the pi-iU

Still Tk«?y Come.

The la-t blander which Mr. Tiliinau
ha> I'ulininateil ayon.*t the people
w hoi* l.e i* « <> aiixioti- to govern i«i
lnat ;h«* managers of election will L»e
baM; i*iiou<f:i t-» -full' the ballot buxe>
with trati-hileiit. ballot.-, and count him
out; and that this wi: 1 bt? done in per
Miance of "a conspiracy formed prior
to ihy >»'ptetiiber Convention by wliich
the I'lrr.iiou machinery was placed
into ihf hands of the atiti-Ttllmat)
wing ui tlic party." We are curiou*
to know u i.at tln>»e Stnu»htouts who
"caution aquiascence" will think of
this lust vulvar imputation upon the
integrity of our people.
Tne hour has miely arrived in the

politics of our country when every
vote tnust consult his own conscience.
We cannot support Mr Tillman becausewe are unalterably opposed to
the blind cretd of his party, which we

believe to be subversive of the plainest
principles of civil liberty. We cannot
support him because we think that he
has demonstrated his persona! uulitnussfor the high office to which he
a-pires, by every word which he has
uttered irom the March Convention to
the Gall'iiey speech; from his first
exhibition of robust egotism, t« his
last wicked charge of business against
the managers ot the election.

lie has belittled the history of the
State, and published to the world
groundless charges of venality and
fraud, against our own people, in seasonand out of sea»on and in shame-
less defiance of common decency and
public boner.

The newspapers suppress it, and the
politicians deplore it, but It is a fact
ail the same that the Haskell movementis growing every day.
The news from Democratic headquartersin Columbia from every

county in the State, indicates clearly
that the ticket will be elected by an

overwhelming majority. Mr. Tillman
contributes to its success every time
that he speaks.
The meeting called by Irbv commit-1,

tee lor tkis county or yesterday was a

sort of "a flash in the pan." Jt was

poorly attended. A lew men urned
oat in red <dii"N hut they looked lonetome.Mr. lrby call looked u; jh at

an appeal to the enthusiasm ri the
people was a first-clais failure.

The Tilimanites get but cold comfortfrom Gen. Bratton's letter.
By the way the whole posse cometutusof them did take a gorge of

"humble pie" when they called on
Brattou and Hampton to help them.

An Old Sore Healed.
I had a painful, annoying sore on

mr leg-, near the knee, that troubled
me for over two years. I tried various
remedies, but the sore, instead of
healing up, continued to grow larger,
and to cause ine more pain until I
began to look for a crutch. Through
the advice of a friend, who was curcd
of a similar trouble, I took S. S. S.,
ani in a few weeks was cured entirely.
The sore healed up, and there is net
even a scar left to mark the place.

Charles A. Sumxer,
May 10, 1890. Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
* SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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ONE DOLL1K WEEKLY
Buys a good Gold Watch by our

Club System. Our 14 karat pateni
stiffened Gold cases are warranted for
*20 years. Waltham or Elgin movement.reliableand well known, Stem
wind and set, hunting or open face,
Lady's or Gent's 9ize. Equal to any

--11 a4 (K../a
»UlCilj wis bun Miic ui kiuzac

Watches for $25 cash, «nd send to any |1
address by registered mail, or by Ex-)
press C. O. D., with privilege of ex-
ami nation; alf;o by our Club System
at $1 per week. ,

Our Agent in Durham, N. C., writes:
"Our .Jewelers have confessed (

they don't know how you can furnishsuch work for the money.!'
One trood, reliable AGENT WANTEDin each place. Write f»r particu- ;

l&rs. ,

EMPIRE WATCH CO.,
48 &oO Maiden Lane, New York.!

tJ-27xly < i

We i

%g$jWBEST ;
SS^ilYER !

£ pniAIklF
WMBUiunc
CHILL CURE.

cheapest hedi6ixe ksowh
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE Of DOSE.

it will also cxj3le

6JU0USNE88, DYSPEPSIA, j
a»d csbonjo consthmltjow,

Dr. W. E, Aiken,
0ruq4i8t.

Winnsboro, S-CA.
D. HOLLEF

'

BUILDERANDCONTRACTOR
anil Manufacturer ofj"

JOB Mfe J3LC
WINNSBORO, S. C.

E^Plans and specifications for dwel- [
lings, factories and store-houses furnished
at reasoaable rates. l-2fxly

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. j
BEATVS I IAN OS (N'ew). *130. Organs

$25. For caialunue address Ex-Mayor
DANIEL F. BEATTY, \Vashi*Ston, N. J. j
HK |aa m EBSNESS k RtAB MISES MKElfcy
|| t§H gk fafKk'i I>VISIBLE TUBI1AI EA1

1 SBWIOHI. "Whispers beard. Com-

( riaklt. wh«r* ill fall. 8«Mky F. HISCOX,

MJ& Ut Zr'ifiJ, 3*w T»ri. WrlU tf kMk *tprt*SIUI

£gf C A MONTH /Jltriglit Young Men
?pOw & board rorwor I-adies in ructi
county. I'. W. ZEIGLEIi t CO., Philadelphia.
Pa.

^ PARKER'S
fllMPlI HAIR BALSAM

aci txautiSet the hat.
wfil Promote a laxuriaut jrewth.

S&v$f=r** visa eTor Paile to Beitoro Qr*7
TTa** to it* Youthful Color.

CurtJ icalp U hair JalUcz. I

l'«- Parker's Giaj*»r TonieTlt<ure^hewor«t Coujh,
Wu*k l.un;«. Debility, Ir.dijc»t;en, Paia, Take in time. .30 eta.

HINDERCORNSi The on'.yiure curt for Comi.
5!ojj3 ail in.z. U*. it iKiuziits, o: LU6C0X *. CO., >'. YGlLVTEFUL.COMFORTING.

SPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge or the natural
laws which govern th? operations of digestion
a.nd nntrltloh. and by a careful application of
the tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breaktast tables with a

delicately flavoured beverage which may save

us many heavy doctors' bills It is by the JudlMniwii<f> of such articles «>f diet that a constl-
union may be gradually built up until strong
enou?li to resist every tendency to disease
Hundreds of subtlo maladies are Heating1 around
us ready to at'.ack wherever there Is a weak
polar. We may escape many a ratal shift by
fceeplnsr ourselves well fortltled with pure blood
and a properly nourished irame.".Civil Strctce
Vazctte. M'ide slmDlv with boiling wuer or
milk. Sold only in half pound rins, 0y G.uoers,
labelled thus:
JAMKS KITS & co.,llomceopaihlc Chemists.

Loudon, England.

CHICHESTER'S EHBUSH, fi

rENNNRON
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.

U41m, ui Dn^it! t»T OttJUrttr'* Mm?
b»x»« »eal»4 »1U Nieribbwj. Takaa**

All ptlli la puwMcrd boiti, p4ai *ripp
4*. la xuips for putlca^rt, wtl-mnlili,
10,0#© Terttaooiill. Sanu Pafur.
Sold by all .Local Unnltl*

THE BEST POROUS PLA:
Willicit&ntly relieve DUCIIIIAT|C|f JTir
a3piiassuchaa nntUlflfl I lOWj ML

S3 cecte »t Druggists, GROSYEX

READ. ~M
II is to Tsar la

NO EXAG

The new york racket stor:
iban over.

r\t' pvdi't niwlifv mlhI *lvl<» fWnri S4- 00 11

Shoe* to mi it every one, both in qua
75c. up to $4.00.
Hats and Cat)?, rli»; larger »toct in t

style.
DRY GOODS 1

Full line* of ererv description and w

A large stock of CliOCKKHY, GLA:
and convince roursclt.

II. L A N L
Proprietor of the Nev

FILL MB WIS

THIS&WEKK WIS WILLO
OF FAJLI

IT*VERY department i« no v oomplete,Xj Veirets, Notion?, White Goods,
fV*to f-ndL>An {j f Kn m < cf rtArnnlafA cr

iwisffc. l |]|Q 1 4 » lug UiVOl ./wiupiwbv/ it

expect this season to surpass our previo
See Macaulay & Turner's Men's and 1
See Macaulav & Turner's Men's and J
See Macaulav & Turner's Ladies' and
See Macaulay Turner's Thomson G
See Macaulav & Turner's Hue of Shir
See Macaulay & Turner's Pants Good
Sec Macanlay & Turner's Men's and I
See Macaulay & Turner's Men's and J

SHOES. SHC
In our Shoe Department we are sbov

you to investigate our prices in this d
reputation. We work to please our pat

ltc?nectfullv.

,
MACA

9-l(Mm

LIS!
TxTe are now opening our i
VV cu9t®mer-? and the trade g^nerall
in all particulars, and the prices are mat

OUli MILLINERY AND DRKSS <

latest styles and choices' selections.
We ar« prepared to ofier the most c

srer brought to thi* market. Our Clotl
and WEAR WELL. An inspection of
stock is FIRST QUALITY.

'x ' W"a liov* ro/1 n/>p/
ivoiu He ^

>alee. Come and examine '.he jood?, c<

fOH get ihe B^IST VALUE for your mo

SHOES.
For the pa*t eiirht years one of our

We feel then that we know whereof we

- " -% ttx * * -r rwt T r T,"» T> 1
C A sUKfA SSJSJJ JhX I JT.JL.AX J

OVAL

It will surprise y< u t«» see what imp
he past six month-.

Again: There h:»> been a \vonderf|
tonv days. All of our stock W4« bon<rl
)rices. Our prices, therefore, wr/l not b<
jublic the benelit of thi> foi lunate circu

It will alFord us pleasure to show y<

Sclasicr, Bri*
I WLLSELL I

I
i

THE REMAINDER OF MY j
Mosquito Cologne'

-ATi.

PER VIAL. »!
W. K. AIKES.

t

'headquarters
- FOR- groceries, wagons and

buggies.

A I/IDE AWAKE AND HAPPY TO
vy kt:ow that w<* are able to pat
the pri' e of Groceri*** LOWEii ami
LOWER for CASH.
Nothing charged halaiirr ihis year,

1 * x * -.#5 11 *%4 I I .tit AAm.
0111 1UI" »c win uikici'i < .... ^v....

petitory. 4 %>i*ie and b<? convinced that
we mean buMness.
Studebaker Wagon* and Columbus

Buggy Co.'s Buggies need no recomjmendaiion. A nice line of cheaper
'grade* on hand. We have a line of

; Bujjriry lla. net* that command atten:lion. j
Agents tor the famous Jones of Biug:hamton Settle*, not cheapest but be>t,

and ''He p;iv* the freight."
» _:m

(jiVe U* your irau« mm nm

please yon, ami umre thnn that, we

guarantee to save vou money.
'

\V. R. DOTV & CO
9-23tx4ra

INSURANCE NOTICE.

THIS undersigned, representing the
Knoxville and other insurance Companies,is prepared to take risks on dweliojis,cotton, merchandise, Kin-houses, etc.

A share of the patronage of the citizen
of the cousitv and town i*solicited.

9 l-J
' W il. KEIIR. AmsuL

'ed CB038 Diamond Bmamd Xv

Mi^rWiViS ^Th« mIj B«£q, Sure, tad rtlUiU nil tor nit.
iw* Diam»md BrtmA la K»d ud C*U BMaCl* \y
itker Uiii JtVWn JiMMtfiwi mUMMm. v
t".*r*4m«u. wMteffclto. lOnoMi.wialH
ud "Uellrf tmr U41n," in Itatr, »y ritui KsZL
CHICHMTCK CHUICll Co., IUfaNWlM

PHIllDlfTPglt|p A,

STERS IK THE WORLD.
IHEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c.
OK & BICIXABD8. Bo»t»n, Hue.

H READ.
M To 1)0 So
ERATION
E is now displaying »>n a largerscale//

*

p to $20.00
litr and price.ladie* and gt-nts from

own, and cannot be beat in price or

i \rn wmMnvc

ill nut be undersold.
SS andTlNWAtlE at low fixture. Call

i E C K E K.
7 York Racket Stoie.

(ter wMM
P£X,OItH;E3ITIRE STO !i
< GOODS.

oonsis'.ing of fine Dre»s Goods, Silk
Domestics, Clothing and Shoes. Onr
e ever bought. With every facility we
us records in supplying the demand.

3oyfe' Clothing.
3oys' Shoe*.
Misses' Shoes.
love-Fitting Corsets, *11 >izrt8.
ts.
*9

Joys' IlaU.a big di ive.
Boys' Cap?.

)ES. SHOES.
ring- an extensive Mock. If will par
epartment. We sustain 4our Jprevl#u«
rons J

I.ULAY k TUliNER.

W!
. AJJ±T, i

'ALL STOCK, AND ASSURE OL'li
v that it will be found FIRST-CLASS
ie to sell them.
GOODS DEPARTMENT is fall of the

omplete Mock of CLOTWNfi we hav«
ling; will FIT WELL, LOOK WELL
this line will convince \ou thai our

1 the profits in or.h r t<« increase our
,1 i..,, « i.w *>

nupai c 111C pi IV.CO, auu «a«vu WUI

ney.

SHO ES.
nrm has mmhi thi* line a .special study
speak when we *hv that our stock u

LV Q UAXTITV, STYLE OJl
1TY.

n'overac'iitf-have bweti w*tfe iu ^hues*'?:

ll advance iu price* in i l.i-t thirty or
(t lonjr before lite a<lv*iiee :it the oUl
advanced, as we pmpoM: iu yive the

instance.
:>u our sood-<.«

38 & EetcMn.
illL i AWinr.LU

X OAS S made on real estate and personal
-Lj endorsement. Monthly instalment
due first Tuesday of each month.

Savings Department.
Deposits of §1 00 and upward received

upon which interest will be allowed quarterlyunder the ordinary savings bank
rules and regulations. J. II. BEATS',
G-10 Secretary and Treasurer.

JUs

| CLERK'S SALE.

[STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, 8
COUNTY OF FA1R1"IKLD. sM

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. ^
Henry C. Grafton, Piein'iti', rs. Anna I

S. Gr»H'Hck, .l unos A. Brirr, as i i'- .i..._ 11*4
A^l!fll«*e, ailll \J lici-. imam.'.«

IN purMianceof an orderot the Court '

of Common Plea*, made in the
above sta'ed c-im-, I will offer for *ale. I
betore the Court Uoitfe d<w»r in Wiun^ \H H
boro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale
at public outcry, to the highest biddet
the following described property, & |^H|
wit:

All that certain, piece, parcel «r true
of land, 1. itisr, bein*r unci Htuate ib^

I r,JT-.i,
r tlirilfHl V'Oliruy, 0"Ui i; * aiuiina, .n

Mon i"' Creek, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND SEVEXTY-SLVhN
^ THUEE-KoURTHS

(2775) Acres, more or less, bounded
by lands «f \V. N.^hnou, Samuel
Crawford, H. J. Gibson and others. S

TERMS OF SALE gjQ
One-half of the purchase-money to

be paid in cash, the balance on a credit
of one \e*r from ihe day of **!», with
interest thereon fr«vi the day of sale^.^.Jfl
payable annually until the whole
amount of debt and interest be paid.

1~- u:»
i lie purcuaoer iw guc mo uuuii, '-vcuredl>y a mortyHge of tlie premises,
and t«i p»v for All necessarv paper*.

11. II. JENNINGS, M
Clerk's Officf, C. <I'. F. C.

Wjiiiisb«»ro. S. C..
October 10, 1890. M

10-1l-3r

CLERK'S SALE.

state ok *oi;rn canoi,"
0 UNTV OF FAlKFIKI.l) V

cor!?T OF COM MOX IM.EaHj ffi
Cm!vii. I'miuiitr. ex. E. J 1

Ot.ubar. William S !)imb:ir. A.J |H
i£. Dunbar, Mat:i:i<* II. 1 > u n > >;t

H lie Dui'Uar. J«*i ni»- 1 >«»: b-i\ .1 -Silt \
«v. Dll'ibai* :iti<i lt>'!!i*v Dull- *

bar, De!* iiUaiitv
IN pur*ii:iiic of an <>i»!e-r «»i «»urt"J

«-f ' ominuii I*!«*n». tn-.il«. ia the
ub 'Yv »falr«l CU>r, 1 will « ll<*f lor »aie, /fljaj
before tIn- Cytii'i U«»ii»c«l«x>r ii< Winn.boro

on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVK.MBlj^®
next, within tlit* leifal hour* of >-ui% at

public ouicr\,t> Jin; bijfh'^t bidder,
ilie following described propmy, to
wit: /

All that certain piec, parcel or tract
of laud, lying and situate in Fairfield
County, South Carolina, containing
ONE HUNDRED and SIXTY-EIGHT >
(168) Acre*, :uore or less, and bounded»n the north by lands of W. W.
Brice or Carrie E. Brice, on I he east,
south and west by lands of Thomas W.
Brice and lands of the heirs of Leven
Stewart, deceased.

.7ebms of sale .*

Oue-h*ff the purchase-money to be
paiiliff cash, and the bilarce iti one
j£*r from the date of sale, with inter
eai frotn the said day ot s«Je. The
credit portion to be secured by the
bond ot the ;mrcha>er and a mortgage *

of the premise* sold. The purchaser
to pav lor all necessarv paper!..

i{. H. JENNINGS,
" ' /« « vn , i

UJerk's umee, i.. u. i\ r.

Wiimsboro. S.
October 10, 1890.

10-11-3c

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ,

COL'XTY OF KAHtt'IEr.D. J
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 1
John Kincaid, James KinctU and TVilliatw"' J

A. Kincaid ntforhst Thomas Anderson
Junes A. Brief, as A>siy«ee,of I). J». H
Fleiiniken, and the unknown heirs of
i atrie it Hasting, decva^d.1

..

Maiy a t^amweu <iyu //.ft »»u:\aiu n. j\m- i

caid, Jolm Kincaid, James Kincaid,
Thomas Anderson, Jame* A. lirioe, as

Assignee of I), H. Flenniken, ihc unknownhrus oi Patrick Hasting , and
W, K, liabb, Administrator of the goods,
chattels and credits, which were ot^
Patrick Hastings, deceased.

XN pursuance of an order of the Court of c

Common Pleas, made in the above V
stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within th« legal hours of sale, at *

public outcry, to th«- highest bidder, the
fullowhiir-dfsrriued property, to wit:
Ail that piere, parcel or tract oi land,

lying, being aud situate in the County of
Faiilield and Su.te of South Carolina, contai'iing

iiu.M.univu A.M) fjjji t

Acres, more or less, bounded by taiuis or
James K Harvey, K. B. Ragsusle, TiiuathyHarden and W. X McDowell.

TEKMS OF 8.U.E i ,

One-third of the purchase-roomy to be
paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one and two years, payable in two equal
anuual instalments from the day of sale,
\Tith interest on said credit portion of th«
mmrhase.moni'V from salddav of sale.
payable annually until the whole debt anc\ j
interest be paid. The purchaser to s;yr
bond, secured by a mortgage of the preiu^
ises, and to pay for alj necessary papier
Clerk's Office, li. II, JEN'NIXGS,
Winnsboro, S. CM (j. C. P. F. 0.

October 10, .

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COUHT Ufc' CU-UAILLN ri^fcAS.
George II. Mcilwter «s. William D. Chap

pell.
IN pursuance of an order of the Court

of' Connnon Pleas, made in the above
stated case, I will offer lor sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN* NOVEMBER .

next, within the legal hours ef at
public outcry, to the highbest bidder, )he
lollowing-iliTscribod pioperty, to wit:

All that pie»-e, parcel or lot of land,
lying, beinjf and situate in the Town of
winnsboro, in the County and State aforo.
i>tid.oti the east side ot Congress
I routing forty-five (4u) feet on said \
an«l extending thmce t<> the C^rloSto,
Columbia a nil Augusta Uailn«ui- li«u,ncU
rd nthe no.tli by the lot of CUaf». ~~

..~n .... »i... i,.r ,.i*'
JMT1I* *-"14 Vlir- niMibu »/? Vtt*- v*

Johnson.
Clerk's offiw, H; ». JENNINGS,
u iimshon^ si. t\, C. l". 1*. F.

Octoiiec JU, l*i)u.
MHuat

ATthk~
fiisiifo Bitef

.AND

CONFECTIONERY.

teii Bread, Gates anil Pies.
-ALSOFrenchand fl

T31 v> nrlioo flu
J_ XU4.4A +

Just in this week another invoice of «

FLORDETHEO CIGARS, J
The best smoke for Five Cents in town.

<5. A. WHITE. I


